MEDICAL CLAIMS RELEASE FORM

I understand there are risks inherent in participating and/or receiving instruction in a basketball clinic. I also understand that in order to be allowed to participate and/or receive instruction in the clinic, I must give up my rights to hold San Joaquin Delta College liable for injury or damage which my child may suffer while participating and/or receiving instruction at the camp. In case of an injury, I authorize the staff of Delta College to render first aid and/or obtain whatever medical treatment deems necessary for the welfare of my child listed on this application.

Name of Insurance Carrier

Policy #

Primary Doctor

Doctor’s Phone Number

In case of an emergency call:

Name:________________________ Phone:________________________

Relationship:_________________________________________________

Name:________________________ Phone:________________________

Relationship:_________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Release

I am the parent/legal guardian of the minor (print name)

I have read, understood, and agree to the terms and conditions of this application and I am signing this release on behalf of the said minor.

Print Name of Parent(s)_______________________________

Signature of Parent/Guardian____________________________

Date__________________________________________

San Joaquin Delta College
Women’s Basketball
5151 Pacific Ave.
Stockton, CA 95207

San Joaquin Delta College
Basketball Camp

October 22-23 & 29-30, 2011
3:00 pm - 6:00 p.m.
Held on the beautiful Delta College Campus
in the Blanchard and Marcopulos Gyms

Divisions

Girls HIGH SCHOOL — Age 14-18
Individual Skills will be the focus to prepare high school players for the 2011-12 season.

YOUTH Boys/Girls — Age 5-13
Campers will be divided by age and skill level. Individual skills and team play will be the camp focus.

For more information contact
the Delta Basketball Office at
(209) 954-5726.
Gina Johnson
Head Coach

Coach Johnson begins her 16th season with the Lady Mustang Basketball program and 18th as a Community College Head Coach (419-149). The Lady Mustangs have been a program to contend with since Coach Johnson took over in 1996 and led the Mustangs to their 1997 Bay Valley Conference title - the first ever at Delta College! Under Coach Johnson, the Mustangs have advanced to post season competition in thirteen of her fourteen seasons as head coach.

Coach Johnson believes in an up-tempo style of offense and tough defensive fullcourt play. Johnson's goal as a coach is to help develop her student-athletes on and off the basketball court. Her main objective is to prepare her athletes to transfer, and assist them in earning an athletic scholarship. Coach Johnson wants to do what it takes to prepare her student-athletes for the academic and athletic demands that four-year schools place on student-athletes.

The Delta Summer Camps provides the perfect opportunity for participants to enhance individual basketball skills and strengthen fundamentals in a learning environment. Coach Johnson is excited to coach the youth in the community to share her passion for the sport of basketball.

Amy Castillo
Assistant Coach

This is Amy’s second season as an assistant coach with the Delta College program. She coached at Merced College (her alma mater) for the 07-08 season, then moved to Las Positas College to become first assistant for the 08-09 season. Since then she has coached as an assistant for Boys Varsity Basketball at Patterson High School and coached Varsity Volleyball at Central High School in Ceres. Coach Castillo played college basketball at Merced College and transferred to Menlo College on a basketball scholarship. She was an Academic All-American three years in a row showing her strength as both a student and athlete. Coach Castillo's positive attitude and energy makes her an outstanding teacher of the game. She is excited to coordinate and coach at the Fall Basketball Camp at Delta College.

CAMP INFORMATION & ENROLLMENT FORM

October 22-23 & 29-30, 3:00-6:00 p.m.
Delta College Campus in the Blanchard Gym

Cost: $85.00 per camper includes a Delta College Basketball T-Shirt and a Basketball.

Discount Available- Bring a friend or sibling and their camp fee is only $60.00.

Team Discount- Players from the same high school (min. of 6) will be offered a discount- $60.00 per camper

Staff Discount- All Delta College employees will be offered a discount-$65.00 per camper/$55 for any additional family member.

Amount Enclosed: __________________

Please make checks payable to: Delta Women's Basketball
Send application to Delta College: Attn: Gina Johnson
5151 Pacific Avenue
Stockton, CA 95207

Check-In Time: Players should arrive 30 minutes early in order to register and be placed in their group.

Enrollment Information: Space is limited. To reserve a space in advance, return this application to the address listed above. Call the Delta College Basketball Office at (209) 954-5726 for additional camp information. Sorry there are NO REFUNDS.

One Form Per Participant – Please Print Clearly

Participant’s Name:______________________________________
Address____________________________________________
City/State/Zip________________________________________
School__________________________________Grade_______
Birthdate___________________ Age_______ Male___ Female___
Home Phone__________________________________________
Parent’s Name(s)________________________________________
Parent’s Work/Cell Phone___________________________________
Email:_______________________________________________
Skill Level:
☑ Beginner (has not played much)
☑ Intermediate (has basic skills - has played before)
☑ Inter/Advanced (has played organized team basketball/understands basic fundamentals)
☑ Advanced (plays often/has strong basketball fundamentals)